
. RK'S

FLOATING SOAP j
THE CHIEF

For Uia Bath, Toilet «nd Laundry.

Snow White end Abeolutely Pure.

i« .nT MMdoes not keep White Cloud SoarJilTeSu |£rlM?l!rce*e to U» matert

JXS. 8. KIRK & CO,
CHICACO.

Ifyou
have abused your Stomach
by eating or urinking too

much, or of the wrong kind
of food or liquid, you will

suffer
because your Stomach is
angry. Now beware of

all temporary expedients.
TRY that never-failing, safe

Remedy, J)r> yKeiiCk'S
« # Hkndrkke Pills.

r<«- S»l« br *llPrujfirta Pnca 25 eta. par bo*;

as PRATT'S
Aromatic Geneva 6ft

B CCER3 DIHKAMKO
KIDNEYS.

Wbm ll1*takr a Into ronsld-
CTBttcr. th.it <Jla u the only

W » spirit pn« <»lnf r. ri. !!rlual
qnalltyotiH-rt."uin a
a i>am articio 1.1 iwjuiJVd.

Aromat'.o Geneva Sin
IS a sure OrncrmtSwiCß/ GIn. re-
dlftUl.-d with fclcetc.l buchu
Wi.vt?.frwhltmi:jij..nlporl*r-

|H| rw, fi-nttan ro- nc. it will
hflpa be round r.u !nv..!usble r. mooy
SKjQ < <*leertc.il c-ro lor

I>ls<*n*c. Stone in la i-ldcr,
I at. 1 ail of the

KT Kldtieyaand L'rinarj-
(lriau.

JAMKS K. SORCIS, Sole Acent,-
tu ST.. NEW YGUK.

FOR SALE BY

J. C. REDICK, Druggist,
WTLKB/PKJCX'A.

'

DOCTORS LAKE
Lft | PRIVATE DISPENSARY'

ALA OFFICES, %?> PESS

?yFjjl' ?PITTSBURGH, pA.-
& All forma of Delicat» and Com-

fiy pUraied DLwaae? requiring COKFI-
DI-MTAI.and SCUILKTIHC Medica-

tfao are tinitl at tt.b Dur«csary trith a aufeca

ruvlf a taiaud. Dr.K. K. Lake ia«member or tbe
\u25a0?til CaUcee of I nj-aielana and Sarceoni, and ia
toaldut and BOPI experienced GMIILUT In the
tHef. SfieciJ aIK-u.loo given to Nerroiia Debility
AMI ezccmiTc Mental exertion, indlwretiona of
r<etkA\<Mia( fkn'cal and mi-ntal dccajr, lark
efaenaj. J?iwudency.ete.; alsoCanrxra,Oklßor«s
FMa, rde, and all d teaaca of tbe Skin,
MMt, laap t'riniirj Urcam. Ac. (onaultailoo
Mea aa4 ointtljeoefdrmial. liifirtboon9to4 and

VtetjMiL; Bendayt 2to4p. m. only. Callatofiae

fx. Uu, M.D., * H.C. P. 8. or E. J. Lakk M. D.
,

FOUTZ' S
. NORSK AMO CATTLE POWDER 3

Ho Rom wl'l .:!# r,f ' or u'xo r*-
fit, ifFocus Powdm nn> In tlnw.

fMfefi willrare ami j»rfv«*iiiUooCiiOLtfii.
!*o«r< .«* wfll prevent Gatkh if Foulil

torn** ton-fim vOI jncrrr.w the cnantiiv of milk
mtd rman tu cnt f per *ud utafce the butter lira

iH w-t
FOCTIV VF!L cure or prevent ALMOST ETKBY

turner to » mra :iiil( *ttte ar* mbiect.

ronr'f Po iMijwit OITK SxTiariCTto*.
?oM tverr«'T*.

r.AViD X. POUTS. Proprietor

SALiiatoaE. ""

Fur aale l>y J. I. WI LLEK, Butler. Pa.

WmTF^Mmer.
Manufacturer of

Stair Hails,
Balastsrs

and Newsl-pcsts.
AH k!txSs of wcort turning i)n#» bumliT, also

DewHAt<*d :iud ' ar\r«l wood-work. mi«*li a>t
Caaiug. (Wiier bliirka, and all kinds of
fairtn wood-work for inside decoration of
Iweeei.

CAI.LAXDSEK SAMPI.F.S.
\u25a0onetlilnfi new and attractive. Also

FURNITURE
at iowext <- Lsb |iricrs.

Store at No. *O. X. M&in street.
Factor, at No. 59, X. Washington street.

BCTI.KI:. I'KNN'A.

& f. MORRIS,
jMrn X&H-' BrTl.i'K. PA.

Breeders
M ?OF?

Higb'dass
m B Poultry

r.ir.iiT BIIA-
11.MAS,

:*or.x: MOKN'.S.

>BBB $2 per 13; t3 for 20.

Steel Wire Fence.

Tfce ('licapi'At and neatest Foil'* for i>|our><l
«*wbk. .scbortl I/-.U4. Poultry- Yurx!.-. <.;.nl.ns.

i" rk au«l <Vtnet»:rv Kfii. es and titles.rm« t IMMUC<iate. Alt., all kill-In oi M Ire
work. Wi .tf for Pileen. Sta'<- kind uad O'laii-

BT> wan tel.
TAVI.OB A liKO.

SI »nd » itarket Street l iUii'jcrjf.Pa,

SURVE Y I NG
LAND.

COAL BANKS.
ANI) LEVELING.

fartk-u'.v . tt< :.:l >n rivcu u> the Retracing ol
?M liuen.
B.F.HI;,MAK(».

1:0. Surveyor
Nor ll llot>9 P. 0., UotlAT Co., Ka.

*AW.Iy

A&VE.BTI&ERS 01 *">w'who
Rlfll.llIIvhifW |lat paper, or obtun ?ttirr.it %

mtmt in CVcato. willfind .1 on flic 11

? MiHrtnaAei LORD fc THOMAS.

THE CITIZEN.

MISCELf ANEOt &

Work of the W. C. T. U.

BT MRS. M. H. BOARDMAN, NEVADA.

(Continued from last week)

Now who destroyed that boy ?

First of all, tbe law-makers, who
fostered this hellish business and li-
censed it and protected it, and no wo- |
man's love or thought was invoked
to save her child. O sisters, lift up
your eyes and behold ! the fields are

already white to tbe harvest. You
need a sickle. Use all your woman's j
arts and arguments to gain possession ;
of one, so that at that great day you ?
may come rejoicing and bringing
your sheaves with you.

Do your utmost to make this world
a cleaner, safer place for your children
to live in, and never, Dever doubt that
your own woman's heart know? what
is womanly work better than any
man or auv fiend alive can teil you.
Never, never let the absurd heresy

enter your brain that it is more wo-
manly to dance and dress and play
and flirt than to do the world's work.

Relegate from henceforth that pernic-
ious doctrine to those precincts which
are at once the exponent of it 3 vaiue
and the natural outcome of its accept-
ance tbe harems of the Orient and
the brothels of the Occident, Just
now the world is convulsed by the
horrible infamies exposed 'oy the Pali
Mall Gazette, infamies which are rife,
too, in our owu laud. Sisters, with-

out liquor, manhood could never be-
come so debased. Those horrid,
crawling things, that slimy brood of
infamies, are all hatched and nurtur-

ed by the traffic we oppose Now we

will l>e told, "Oh ! don't mention such
things?really, now, women ought

not to know about them." Yon have
all heard that kind ofdriyel, and yon
have all seen the look ot mock mod-
esty creep into some loolish woman's
face as she simperingly said, "Ob, I
never do; 1 won't even open the pa
pers." Sbame! shame! when her

whole woman's soul should burn with
indignation against this awful busi-
ness of making offtil of tbe daughters
of tbe land, and desire to save the in-
nocent ones. Queen Victoria, tbe
model ruler, the cba6te wife, the
faithful mother, the noble daughter
of a kingly line is not ashamed to put
herself on record against the crimes
before the world, and her written
words borne through the streets of

London, and yet another to tbe long
list of her virtuous examples. Right
here again a woman's hand is needed
in law-making. No mother, with

true motherly heart, but would rather

see htr tender little daughter drawn
and quartered in the street before her
eyes that so her pure soul might es-

cape from her tortured body to rise

unstained to God; far rather wouid
she accept this fate for hor daughter
than that other fate of inexpressible
pollution, the author of which?by
the laws we live under?is held as
committing no crime, no offense.

Listen to me dear sisters, ponder
what I say. Your little daughter?-
almost a baby yet?whose twelfth
birthday you celebrated just yester-
day?whose trusting, confiding sweet-

ness is the delight of your heart ?is
to-day the lawful prey of any villain
who may entrap ber. He will walk
your streets uuwbipped of justice
Wake up! Rouse ye! Why will
ye sleep ! Tbe world needs you?-
your children need you. This demon
of Intemperance leading by tbe band
the demon of Sensuality is stalking
through the land blighting the bud ot
every pure affection, and substituting
therefor impurity and all thing abhor-
rent. Let us remember those word:*
of awful significance. "Ye are the
temple ot Gud. If any man defile
the temple of God him shall God de-
stroy." Let us teach them to our
children, and teach them that when
into this temple is introduced the
Cend of Intemperance all things pure
and holy flee apace, and quickly
swarm in dark shapes ofevil and seu-
nuality and brutality till no bosom
can be found strong enough to sweep
it clean again.

Dear sisters, we are often warned
to avoid the filthy poo) of politics.
Now what is politics? It is the
process of making and administer tbe
laws. Do you called that unclean ?

W ben Jehovah gave a code to man,
he folded Mount Sinai in the conse-
crating mist of His visible presence ?

and on tbe morning of that august
duy there were thuuderings and light-
nings and a thick cionds upon the
mountain, and the voice of a trumpet.
And the awed mountain quaked be-
neath tbe weight of glory. And
Moses went up there into the midst
of the glory to receive tbe law which
God with His own finger engraved
upon tables of stone. Thus was giv-
en to man ihe foundation of all right-
eous law. In such sublime majenv
was framed the immortal code. Then
and there Jehovah passed His judg-
ment upon lawmaking; and what
God has declared pure that call not
thou common and unclean. Politics
is no filthy pool. It is rather the
burning bush, and the voice comes
from it, "Take off thy shoes from off
thy feet, for the place whereon thoo
standest is holy ground." So should
be approached the place of the law-
maker?the plane where God once
deigned to stand. Hut when rrit-u

wallow in a filthy pool instead of be-
ing obedient to the heavenly vision,
then come laws worthy of the pool.
Laws licensing crime and degredation
?laws wbicb give the innocent a
prey to the crafty?laws which op-
press the widow and the fatherless?-
laws which are a delusion and a
snare.

RIGHT HERE IN PENNSYL-
VANIA.

What Your Friends and Neigh-
bors Say on a Matter of

Vital Importance.

Below will be fouud a sample of

the multitude of letters of encourage- 1
ment Messrs k H H. Waroer Co, |
of llocheater, N. Y , daily receive ;
The subjoined unsolicited testimonials ,
are from your friends and ueignbors, |
ladies and gentlemen yau know aud

esteem for their honor and straightfor-
wardness, and who would scora to be

a party to any deception. What Las

been done for others can be done for
you, and it is folly, nay suicidal, to |
longer suffer when the means of re- j
covery lie at your very door:

CONNELLSVILLE, Fayette C->., PA , ;
Jau. 12, 1888.?I have been in the i
employ of the B. & O R R for tbe |

-ago, while
working ia one ot the Company's Ice
Houses, I coutrai.-ud a severe cold
and the physician, Dr. (irahdui, in-

formed me that it had settled in my

kidneys and a report to that, effect
was made by him, to the B. & O
Employees' Relief Association. I
suffered severely for 47 days with ter-

rible pains in tbe back and kidaeys.
Couiu not sleep at night, and was

greatlv depressed and almost wished
tor death as a relief. After being un-

der the doctor's charge for the time
mentioned, Dr. Graham recommended
"Warner's Safe Cure." After taking
six bottles I was entirely cured.
Was benefited almost with the first
bottle. Since then 1 haye enjoved
the best of health. In fact 1 feel

better than I have for mamy years.
I have adopted it as a regulation and

remedy and always keep a supply on

hand in my family. I che&rlully re-
commend the remedy to all of my
frieuds and neighbors.

Chief Car ~ j
Inspector V\

Si*
NEW HAVEN, Fayette Co, Pa..

(Main St. between 6th and 7th) Jan.
12, 1888 ?Have been a sufferer with
stomach, liver and kidney troubles
for about teu years. Five years ago
commenced usinpr "Warner's Sate
Cure. " Alter using two bottles my
health commenced improving. Hud

several different; physicians who did

me no good. I was very thin,weigh-
ing only 110 pounds and I now
weigh 147 and am eDjoying excel-
lent health and fell convinced that is
due to the use of "Warner's Safe

Cure," as I use uo other medicine.

NEW HAVEN, Fayette, Co., (7th

street), Jan. 13, 1838.?1 have been
troubled somewhat with irregular
urinary act:oa through kidney trou-

ble. I have derived great reiief
through "Warner's Safe Cure."

Capitalist.

CONNELLSVILLE, Fayette Co., Pa.,
Jan. 13, 1888.?Twelve years ago, 1
was run over bv a locomotive, there-
by losing my right arm. 1 was im-

properly treated arid consequently
have been subject to nervous attneks
and epileptic fits ever since. "War-
ner's Safo Nervine" always affords
me great relief.

(\S v <\u25a0/ -A,.,
\J& j/

Painting Dep't B. <fc O. B. H. for
16 years.

DAWSON. Pa., P>c. IXB7.?"War-
ner's Tippecauoe" has cured rue of a

puio iu the stomach 1 can recom-
mend it very highly. My lather
found relief i>y using "Warner's Safo
Cure."

4.
*

SYUSJ-IOJ-J oriajfcct't'b-vi^xA, ,

INDIANA, Pa , Dec. 1887.?Have
used "Warner's Safe Cure" for some
time for kidney troubles, and derived
threat benefit from the same.

REEDSVTLLE, Pa , Dee 29, 1887
Have used "Warner's Safe Cur«" for
the liver aud Qad it a great benefit.

'3)

Hunting Woodchucks with Ter-
rapin.

A man in Webster county, W Va.
hi>s a novel way of catching wood-
chucks. He first catches a land ter-
rapin and bores a- bole in its shell
just over the tail. Through this bole
he runs a ball of candiewick, leaving
the bail about two feet from the ter-
rapin. When he wants r. woodebuek
for dinner he takes the terrapin in
bis pocket to the hole in which the
woodchuck has taken up his perma-
nent residence. Wheu there Le puts
the terrapin in the mouth of the hole,
saturates the ball with kernene, ap-
plies a lighted match in the turtle
tfocs, followed by the ball of fir*.
The owner then stands at the other
end, or exit, and awaits progress. Jn
a very short time the woodchuck ap
pears at the mouth of the hole in a

puzzled frame of mind. A sharp
blow from a club winds up the wood-
chuck's existence. The terrapin is
always closn behind his prey; he is
picked up, the burning kerosene ex-
tinguished, and the hunter is reaciv
for another.

Wooden-Headed."
When a wooden pavement was de-

sired outside St. Paul's cathedral,
Sidney Smith said: "Ifthe canons
will simply -put Sheir heads together,'
the thing is done" ! They were not
half so wooden-headed, however, as
it would be to deny the merit of Dr
11. V. Pierce's C.dtien Medical Dis-
covery, which has cured many thous-
ands of liver dis-ease, imp::rc blood,
king's-evil, salt-rheum, dropsy, chron-
ie nff» ctions of t.he throat, bronchial
tubes, aud lungs, asthma, catarrh, in-
fluenza. neuralgia, dyspepsia, consti-
pation, and all &kin diseases. i>ru«r-
gists.

When everything else fails, Dr
Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures.

?There is nothing that goes fur-
ther toward breaking the heart of a
postmistress who doesn't understand
any ibrng but E nglich than to have
the mail coutaiu a postal card writon
iu u feminine hand in Oerman and
addressed to a young man whom uho
knows.

Wbcn tLe hun(lr»?d.s oftbounands of
Christian women of America shall
rise from the.r koons and go forth to
votn as tbwy prav, thiuk you tbo
home will be forgotten ? Think you
the balooii will loii£ live to menace
tbe honit ? Think you the litth;

will be forgotten 1 Think
you the house of her "whoso steps
take hold on hnll" will be allowed in
close proximity to our lioinn anrl
places ol business, aod that tbo will
hail our young sons oc our public,
frequented thoroughfares, and daunt
the iusignia of her shame in tho eyes
of our young daughters ? Nay, ver-
ily.

Under the fostering care of our
present law makers, the saloons baro
multiplied till the tirink bill ol this
nation loots up each year uiuu hun-
dred millions of dollars.

Just think ofit, Trv to compre-
hend it ifyou can. Nine hundred
millions of dollars worse ihtui wasted
Then try to tLink the blessed millen
niutn would be hasten* d on if instead
of that vaht Hum being spent iu the
dertruction of »»ll that is best in hu-
mauity.it might be turned to its eleva-
tion?turned to the Christianizing
and educating of the children?to the
spread of religion and art und science.

(Concluded next week)

?Wheat is tiie staplo of the north
tad middle of Chiaa.

Female Suffrage in Kansas.

First Kansas Woman?"Were you
at thf* po'ls yesterday, Minnie?"

Secoud Kansas Woman?"Oh, yes, ,
I was out at the dear little polls
Isn't it just just too lovely to vote?" *

"How did you vote?"
"Really, dear, I don't remember"
"Well, you rememSer tbnt they

bad two kinds of tickets, white aud
red?"

"Ob, I remember now. It was the
lovelv little red ticket I put in the
puils "

"Why, lam surprised. That was
the opposition ticket."

"Weil. 1 didn't ask I saw the .
color of the ticket was a delicate red, :
and that it exactly matched my
dress."

A Wsll-Dressed Tailor.

Anent tailors and clothes, herr? is a
story about a tailor whose business !
would probably be ruined if his name
were printed in this connection. [
tie me of his customers have long
noticed that he made his appearance ,
every day with a new suit on, and i
liioy also observed that many of his j
suits did not fit hira very well Oa |
investigation of affairs, by means of
tips to the tailor's clerk, they made
the rather startling discovery that the
tailor was habitually getting the
j' first wear" out of the suits made for
his customers, and that, as a matter
of fact, be possessed no other present-
able clothing, depending entirely for
his street, business end social attire
upon the garments of his clients -
Chicago Herald

Timber for Cigar Boxes.

Why is cedar always selected as
the best wood for cigar boxes? You
might put the question to a hundred
cigar manufacturers or dealers and

thousands of smokers, and beyond the
reply that it is the most suitable and
that cedar is always used not one can
tell you the true reason. Cedar is
the most porous wood, is easily dried
aud can be cut and nailed better and
quicker than hard wood into boxes.
But the principal reason is because of
the flavor, which is contained in the

estential oil with which the wood is

saturated. The flavor of the oil
evaporates freely and has tbe most
beneficial effect, upon any kind of to-
bacco.? I'hil'a Times

The Handsomest Lady in But-
ler

Remarked to a friend the other daj
that she knew Kemp's lialsam for
the throat, and LuDgs was a superior
remedy, as it stopped her cough ill-
s'atitly when others had uo effect

whatever. So to prove this and con-
vince you of its merit, any druggist
will give you a Sample Bottle Free.
Large size 50c and sl,

?Tie wos talking to an Arkansas
umiieuco on the subject of the tariff

he: "Take whirky, for instance,"

when every man in the audience rose
with the remark; "Thank you; dou't
care if I do," and the lecturer had to
stand treat or die.

?"Yes," said the Chicago man,
"literature's on the grand boom out
our way. We've just caught onto
your man Stockton, and we've got

two or three literary societies discus-
sing the question: "Which was it,
ibe Monkey or the Parrot?"

?"No, thank you, stranger," said

the gentleman from Dakota, as the

car porter offerfd him the dressing
room comb; "I never could play on
them things I ain't wtiat you'd call
musical, an' my moustache everlast-
ingly tears the paper."

?Everybody in tbe church, except
the new pastor liiaislf, seemed to en-
joy it wLen he lost the place iu his
manuscript, »t>d while hunting for it
spoke of "Esau, who sold his mes-
sage for a birth of pot-right."

?Once used always used ?they
afford fUt'h comfort to soreness, pains
and weaknesses? Hop Plasters.

Allcaused by this uncertain cli-
mate. Cure aud ward offsoreness
aiid weakness by applying a Hop
Plaster.

?"Bob, you say that you believe
most diseases are contagious. How
long have have you eutertained such
notions?" "Ever since I sat along-
side of a blue-eyed girl and caught
tbe palpitation oi the heart."

?Utah is knocking loudly for ad-
mission into the Union. Nothing
should avail except a ticket inscribed
as was Artemus Ward's free passes
to bis lecture on tbe Mormons: "Ad-
mit bearer ami one wife."

When the good-looking girl
comes around and tackles you for a
dollar for the Washington statue to
France have it ail ready and don't
cbiu her too long.

?Tho United States has fourteen
railroad rccidents to every oue in
Germany. In that country a inau's

carelessness is punished with a sen-
tence to State prison.

?Keely, the motor man, has beeu
ordered by courts no less than six
times to explain his alleged invention
to the stockholders, but he has thus

far defied all orders.
?There are only eight professional

pugilists in this country who have
never been bested, but they are only
wating for tbe right man to come
along and put 't ni to sleep.

?Out of '2,400 scholars iu the pub-
lic schools of a Michigan town only
fourteen had to be licked iu a mouth,
and these were children who had late-
ly moved in from Indiana,

! - .
_

<?

WANrrasaD
to caiiMits for the sale of Nursery

' Block I Slcadv emplovm. Nt guaranteed. SALARY
ANO EXPENSES HAfl). Apply at orw-e. aUtingage.

jfet Brulhws Company.

! r> I tl'Jt vilt'ovarilMl are those who rend till?
\u25a0 ii i a U I lend ll.ee net: they will ttnd lion

1 Bl I I ill lemploymentl employment Mint will not
! In i " ;ake them from their homes aim
| ftimlile:-. The ' lollts nrc l.inr- and Httre for

I
every Industrious person, inaiij have inii'le ami
fire now makiii'; several humlreil iloll.us a
mouth, tils -Ky tor any one to make ie.il
upwards per day.'wlin Is willing to work. Hither

i sex. you. i:t or oi'il; capital not needed; we start

I yon. Kverythlnic new. No special ability re-
i 'inlrod; voii, reader, can do II as well «s any one.
' Write to i:.-, ,ii one,- for lullparticul.-ir.s,which im

mall l.\ddri ? s £ Co., Portland, .Me.

(AGENTS WANTED!
TO CANVASSFOR ONf "'\u2666ill-. LAKG EOT.

OI.DKSI KST A 111,! st jl'i». I vr KNOWN M I!-
SKIMKS In ihe co.iu iv. 'i -.1 |i \u25a0i. 11 < n».
I'lie«|ua :eil f' ?? . les. i.KMIVANI-i:slil',V. I<\u25a0

tatiil-lied lr .u.

W. A T. SMITH. (IESaVA, V.

I «|\ I IliSr'ltKli. tan si art you at once, tieuil
Wit*U:or ti-rm.i ot
J. A(STIJ SHAW. NurhuryniJD, Koilicitcr, N. V

U \u25a0 \u25a0 T I?\u25a0 ..

WANTEn?LABY -»?' «

»° "in,.,?,, ,
''"''i-enti i \u25a0 ov.-nloca\ity

wrf^'TOsaiaiassiffjsatß

OH! MY HEAD.
The pain from Neuralgia and its
companion disease Rheumatism is
excruciating. Thousand.- who coulit
be quickly cored are needlessly suf- |
fering. Ath-10-plio-ros will do for
others what it did for the following
parties:

Willi:iin9p«»rt. Ind., Oct. 2. 1387.
HariDfr be.»n with ueuraljrijt for

THE lour year*, and trying HV®*J-
thins, but in v*in. I tinaily heard of Athlo-
j»h )r»«. After takin*c «ne bottle I found it
to be helping mo. takinir fourbot-
Mes <»t Athlnj»hor«*an-1 ere ofPill», I found
tn.vt 1 wan entirely well I think the medi-
cltie Vipositively a wore cni-w

CHAUMrEY B. REDDXCK.
Mt CSrmel. Til..Dw *.IW7.

I hav<» naed Athl«»ph<»r'j« inmy famaly and |
find itto b*» the invatest inodicine fornen- !
ra?iia in eaintenct* iindhaving had j
f.mteneil me for the yeara Iknow |
whereof I BfllS. .ItTIJA CUILTO*. (

? «vnts for the Uwitiflilcolored pic-
ture, "Moorish Maiden.'*

THE ATHLOPHOP.OS CO. 112 Wall St. H. Y. .

ITS COMING
And when It sret.s here, everyl ody willrttsh lo
see it -Excitement will run liljrh. and we shall
have crowd*-1 liouses dnv and < v,-nln_- \\ hat
is to Wby us HECK'S ME\AOKKIB?Us a
r ;,'U'.ir 1 Snort-r and w1 en It comes
look out tor sky roi'Kets aiid yreused llKhtiilng
Its not a tnen:'(i"rl" of rln-.r-talled monki vs.
leopards that -liaiif-e their ,s| ols or wild Afri-
can lions, hut ii uill dr:;« irreat crowds und
willbe worth seeing.

ITS A HOO-D0
and knf-cks coinpet lon endwise. It never hurts
a customer, hut It mukes competition run.
Tltev cover the ground quite rapidly when they
see It. and cast their coat-tails to" the tireeze.
leaving jou in.the hands of people who will<rive
you a lair deal. Vour interests are ours, and
we have made arrangements lor excursions
during the season. An accommodation will
leave CJougem every day at T a in., making only
two stops between OoiiKhem and liutler. First
Stop. 'l'iasntowii. and piissemrers willbe allow-
ed \u25a0"> minutes to look at the Trash. That willtie
i[Uite loiu enough to satisfy thein that they
must cro on to 11 Ki 'K'S. Second stop. Swludlers-
vlllc. passengers who are crazy enough to do so
willbe allowed to stop over at this station-the
wise portion willgo on to

HECK'S.
The train willarrive 1.1 Peltier 8 a.m.. sharp and

! Heel; will t e a' the d. ;>ot to receive you.
Mioulu 1:- not, do not i c i-1 off by the little

I Bazaars of side >li;nvs. but make a break for the
I big tent. No. it. North .Main St., Daily's JSlock.

We blow our own horn and there is no mlstak- j
In? It. We ere now r. "ly. lUn.ffthe Nil?beat
the druta !;>o! tile horn?let tlie croud crme
iiml -?-e our luagnllicent Spring Attractions.
The;, are regular

LA-LAS
and on evu-y point will heat anything ever
shown in this cltv.

The quality. i;iuintiiy.style and price are just
what will sul' ><>u, aud the assortment so large
that It willdazzle you.

OUE SAND LEADS,
others try to follow us but tliey can't catch up.
our pace Is too much for them. We are too
iiulefc.
We are boomers ! We are soopers!?don't you

se**?
We are rollicking, jolly fellows. We are rlp-

rfiarfn? tip top sellers,
And when it comes to we can suit vou

to a --T"
We ere huagry for your money?do you hear ?

And we try to be so tunny?we are so queer.
If you think we are a honey, come and drop

your money.
And we'll treat you like a sonny?all the year.

For we have srot. the energy and the will. W'e
made up our mind to i f e the leaders iu our line
and the result Is. ??that we lead" and there it no
mistake about It. our prices tell the talc.
Tliey are always lower than the lowest and
qaailty proves it. We make

No RiisSi Promises,
but prove everything wo state In the papers,
when acustoiner calls at our store. If you want
su-rllng goods rur sterling cash eail and see our
Machillci-nt stock ot spring Novelties In line
clothing of till shapes styles and prices: Mats.
Caps. Neckv.enr snirts. i'ollars. Culls, Cnd< r-
v. ear. Hosiery. Handkerchiefs I mbreilas.
Trunks. Valises, Sateh.'ls, Itrushes, Combs.
Ilarmoiiicas. Jewelery. Hammocks and Notions
generally. We oo r.ot attempt a full enuinera-

tloa ot our goods hut content ourselves with the
statement that we have the largest stick, latest
styles and lowest prices.

THE WORLD STANDS AGHAST
gjn'lie realization of the fact that our low prices
are a reality HIU! not a iletlonar.v legend make;,

everybody wonder. Heatlj money Is the won-
der worker that has enabled us to place before
the public such a K">">:eoiis illsplav of spring
bargains aud a determination to fie easily satis-

fied en ? live for small profits is the reason we
can sell so much . header tliananybody else.

JD. Al. JtiECK,
Champion Clothier and Furn-

isher.
So. 11, North 11 ai>\u25a0 St., Duffy's lilo>k,

BDTLEEj - PA,

THE ALLEN PATENT WASHER
Why it is Superior to ail

Others.
| r>x ITS being enclosed it retains the lilgli
(aL. tcinperuture so necessary in removing
the dirt from t he goods,

o?TJIEUE being no Friction on the
A.ISU. clothing to wear It.

3?»j THE peculiar act ion of the water lu the
*"? Maelilnc vivlilch cannot lie understood

unless one sees It) ior< !n{f a strong current of
water through the clothing at every vlrornt lon
of the Agitator, twhlch Is caused by the peculiar
construction of the top of the .Machine.
A 4.!., AND best ot all Is that a child of four years
'+lll. can do the work It being so light that
the operator sits down while doing It.
Machines and County and Township
tliro'igjiout the State of Pennsylvania. Sold by

SHIHA.S & HAYS,
Butler, Pa

s-iu-ly

Hotel Brady
T. W. 7AIT, Frop'r.

New Hotel and Restaurant on the Diamond,
liutler. Pa.

Mr. T. W. Tail !..is refilled and furnished tlie
l'.rady House, ami In now prepared to accommo-
date the pllbil '.

His |{e.staur 'lit. In connection with the hotel
willlie open day and night. The tables will I)

furnished v.itlieverything the market affords,

FKESH GAME AND OYSTEKS
RECEIVED DAILY.

Vour patronage respectfully solicited.

wmlrn h BT[i,
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER, - - JPA.
Near New Court House?formerly Donaldson
Mouse?good accommodations for travelers,
(jood stabling connected.

[ l-a-Vi; 11 1 II EITKNMUI.LKK. Trop'r.

To llio IlcinlciH (if tin- liutler Cltl/.i n »ho have
lllltt'MlllliUVll

M Marks'
Spring Gloods,

We say by all means do so for you willnever
regret it.

W" lireshowing n fuller line of liats. l'.oniiets,
Trimmings, mid l.ace < aps than ever before.

We have added to our line of Corsets,

"WAHNKKS IIKAITil."
Tile -K<, i II.INKitKl.lEl'." Corset walsl,

The ??KI/)I,T.NCi; Corset walsl.
And a corded Waist, for children.

We are also keening

A FULL LINE OF GIOVES.

PERMAftCHT STAMPING
For Kensingt)), Arrasene

AND OUTLINE JVO2K DOI«
Also lessons in Bam-! by ANNIE 11

LOWMANt> North ttreet, Uutler, I'a.

ne2oi-Ii

i I rsiyrr** 1 n ci-lias revolittlor.lzed the
IVAMLMI ( IS !Sworld during tuc last half
Itili5 ti 'i (icentury. Not least nmong

: jSt V u-iw I I »'\u25a0 the wonders of Inventive
! progress 1.-« » meihod and .system ot work that

can be perroruiod nJI over tlie couutry without
aeparatln," the workers from their homes, l'ay
llooral; any ona can do the work; either sex.
young or old; no spei-ial ability require, ("apt-
ta! LO: nee led; you are started true, something
oi great value and Importance 'o you. that will
start you In business, which will bring you lu
more "money right HW»V than anylliini; else lu
the world. <iraiid outfit free. Address TMUK

I Co., Augusta. Maine.

Dr. B. CLARK
ran be consulted at the

Lowry House,
BUTLER. PA.,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
.ISi!} ft mill 5. 1!»SS.

Grove Cltv, I'a., Filer House, Mor.ua;.. May 7. "8^

BYRON CLARK, I M? M, D?
SPECIALIST

IN THE

Treatment of Chronic
Dissasss !

Ami a physician whose experience Is strictly un-
limited by a practice which In extent, variety
an>l successful results la equalled by lew and ex-
celled by none.

Practice.
Dr. Ilark cor.lines his practice to CHRONIC

DISKASKS exclusively, and will treat only such
cases as are susceptible of a certain and positive
Diagnosis as a hauls lor specltlc treatment.

SERIOUS CUHCN,
Ineases seriously complicated or of uncertain

patients have the advantage of Dr.
Clark's CllhMH"Al»aim MlCUOe>C»>t*l Al,Kxum-
Inatlous. which are most complete. Chronic In-
valids should not iail loconsult Dr. Clark, as he
makes all Examinations without questioning
patients or allowing tliem to make any
statement concerning their disease or us symp-
toms. If their diseases are not sufficiently de-
veloped lo make a positive and ceriaiu Diagno-
sis In this manner Dr. Clark wIJ not treat the
case.

Dr. Clark's Methods for the Clinical Examina-
tion of l'atlents constitute a real advance In
Practical Medicine, and

From » FbysioloKlcal and
I'iiilioloKicalKiaudputut

Dr. Clark believes that every fully developed
disease has Its own detinue diagnostic symp-
toms by which it is known.

Patterns.
l'at ients know how they feel, but the phys-

ician, alter examining his case. should not only
know the patient's feelings and symptoms, but
should know why they exist.

Dr. Clark's .Claims.
Dr. Clark's claims to the patronage of the af-

flicted public consist i,i liLs belief that every
tully developed constitutional disease presents
Its own specltlc diagnostic or characteristic
symptoms, which if tnoroughly understood by
the Kxumtniug Physician, can be accurately
pointed out auu described to thy entire satis-
faction oi every patient.

Hence l)r. Clark makes his examinations
wlthiut(iuestlonlng patients, or allowing them
to make any statement concerning their disease
or lis symptoms.

Positive
If such examination and description 13 not in

strict accordance with the disease and Its symp-
toms. as patients know thelil to exist, all such
patients are advised to go elsewhere for treat-
ment, us by this standard only will Dr. Clurk
examine aud treat diseases.

Thorough Knowledge.
This method ot examination prevents the

Doctor s Judgment from being in any way bias-
ed by \.hat the patient may say; and the Doc-
tori' treatment of i he case is based upon hisowu
knowledge ol' the dlseas". derived from a thor-
ough examination ol the patient's condition,

and not from anything the patient may say.

All KxamiusUloii.
An examination from l)r. Clark, or an inter-

vie-, will convince the inereoulous or satisfy
any one ol his professional ability derived from
a large t-xpeilence. In tin-, way patients receive
satisfaction be lore incurring cxpeLse lor medi-
cal treatment.

J>r C liirliN Visits are Made
Ist To meet the chronic Invalids who cannot

lea loir families to doeior with a Spei lulisl
inchronic ilis.'j.ses. :>d?To me- i elderly persons
who cannot go front home to doctor witn a Spe-
clallsL hi curoi.lc uiseases. 3d? Po meet chronic
invalids wfco cannot leave their lui.-.ness to doc-
tor with a Specialist inchronle diseases. 4th?
To meet pa I tents who are physically unable to
go nom I'.ome to doctor with u .specialist In
i hrunic Diseases, &th? Jo meet pal tents
wlio are f:uaa::lalty un.iDle lo go trom home lo

donor m .tli a specialist 111 ehronlc diseases, titll
?To inec; all patients wuo troin any cause cau-
»>t go from »wi:: \u25a0 t ; doctor >?. nil a .specialist in
chronic ul-eases. 7th?Dr. Clark visits a large
liuinot-r of; l.n-cs icgularly tor too examination
and tri'.uiiiel.lof every form of diseased persons
slh-Di. cuuks ionmillatluns are l-ree. The
charge e.r treatment is governed by the nature
or tin-ill-case and difficulty of treatinent.

Dr. t la; K s IVs.'.lvc Diagnosis and Specltlc
Treatment can omy he acquired by an unlimit-
ed experience. auu mo.it luliy \u25a0 Mains in < onstl-
tntloual Chronic Kinases and In iK-vcloped
Acute Diseases subsequent to iieriml of lnciioa-

j tion. It must ana will be the practice ol the
future.

The Chrome I'ruelllioiier.
Send for and read Dr. < lark's pap .r, '-Tills

CIIKONIC I'liAcrtrioNKK,"wuicli gives complete
details of Dr. Clark's Medical Practice.

Clinical Assisiniils.
l'atlents calling at Dr. Clark's Hotel should

enquire for tin" DK's not) MS, where an usher or
attendant willbe found who w lllgive them every
attention.

IIADICH
Calling on the Doctor willbe received by lady
Ushers which willrelh-ve any diffidence or em-
barrassment that may be experienced when call-
ing on a physician Willi whom they are nut ac-
quainted.

Postal Facilities.
The (lovernment has recently established a

new postollice near Dr. Clark's couniry place
which greatly facilitates his large correspond-
ence which extends to every Slate In the Union.

llis named "Laboratory'' and there being no
other I'ostoilice of that" name In the United
States letters or communication arc certain to
reach their destination If addressed

1)H. It. CL4KK,
IIABOHATOKY,

I'mn.

Vlexvof Dr. Clark's count ry residence and per-
manent olllce for medical correspondence. La-
boratory (P. 0.), Penn.

'

Dr. B. Clark can be consulted at the I,ow-
rv House, Butler, Pa., Friday aud Saturday,
May -1 ii'iii5, 1888. tirove City, IV, Filer
House, Monday, .May 7, 1888,

WT tOOKFMWAMP^?r

ON EVERY CASE.*'-

Your atti lit11 >ll Is call -d to the store of W . K.
Italslon. the Jeweler, No. '.'ii. South Main street,
where you will tin 1 a choice selection of
vv itches, i locks find .If ivelry of every descrip-
tion. Watch and Clock repairing a specially,

W. E. RALSTON,
No. south Main street.

Butler Pa;

Pisco to euctin: a thorough Hu»'nc"i Education. ur
becoinu «n Kipi tl sliortlisnd and Type Writer, or
pr. jure to teach Spi-ncerUn Pcuuntnublp, la at Hie
»urncr> lau lliialneu t'«llc|c. tla«*Ua<, V,
Illustrated Catalogue frea.

TREASURER'S SALE,
Of Seated and Unseated Lands

in Butler Co. for Taxes Due
for 1887 and Previous

Years.
By virtue of sundry Acts o( the General Ar-

sembly ot tho Commonwealth ul Peunsyl\anlft
rplsuliijr to the sal \u25a0 of staled aud unseated lands
In the county of Uutler. etc.. lor la.v.-i uue and
unpaid, i w illinfer ai public sale. iu> the Court
House. In the IjoruUKU ol liuiler, l'a..onthe

SECOND MONDAY OK JI NK. Ic-SS,
befnir the nth day of kite month. at 10 o'clock
A.M. the following deseriocu pieces ol land or
such parts i iicn-of as may tie necessary to satis-
fy tileanmuiit Ol faxes one ana unpaid against,
file same, and continue IIn- sale from day to da}
as flic same may oe found necessary.

TL.ft.MS oK .?SAl.ii The amount o. taxes and
COsis must I>e paid when the laud is stricken
off, or the sale may be avoided and Uioproperty
put up una resold.

sI'J.CIAL NOTICE?AII persons correspond-
wlin ihe Treasurer m reference tu lanus ad-

vert iseu lor sale in the lollou list should re-
uut sufiicicni lo pay postage ana stationery.

ALLHUUENV,TWI\

Andeison Niggle. ai.d st!, luo acres ff!t.l2
jollyJ 1., P5. U acres j.oo

lIL'TI.KI! liOKOLCH.

SullH. n .Moses, 'BJ. 3 lots 8.40
Slhmuu -Moses, si, lalois 15.50
Mduw.il u C liens, M, one-hull acre O.iO

" "

0.60
l'aiks W. V>. lot o..'*»
l'olts W K heirs, s5, one ol one-half acre... 3.12

iiiri.KK rwp.

Marshal! Samuel heirs, '63. u". acres 27. ns
Conn Ul, »j, lou acres o.ou

I'ONCOKD TWl'.
Mcßrlde J. 'Ss,2»acres 15.67
Bunser Hank,so, 1 acre l.ai
Black Juo, nee d, 'BO, 100 acres SI.SO
imfly Chas, SO. 7 aores 2.43
Kltlnai: s A. so and »7 14 acres 5.40

uorden s 11, >o, 1 acre 1 35
liola a. fanerson. so. 7 acres 4.67

McKlbben J 11 a Co. 'so and 'B7, 8 acres 4.84
Overy a, Bruvvlcy, 'so, 2,'s acres 1.85
Paras Jas hell's. 'BO and st, 01 acres 32.33
Say Asa « Co,'Bo and'B7, 25 acres 10.50
Thompson .Install, so ana s7, 4 acres 2.55
Wilson Allen, 'BO, 20 acres 4.40

CKXTItE T\Vl\
Eshcnbaugh l.uclnda, 'BO,IO acres 5.07
McCrea Mrs. 'BO. 21 acres 5.51
McCandiess Jno .d, so, O'J acres 24 55
-UcAnallcn Jas, 'BO, ;\u25a0# acres 10.5'J

ClJiAKKlfcl.l) TWf.
(ioldlnger M I>, "80 and 'sr. 70 acres 28.37

CO.V.NGyUKNR.4BINU TWf.
Anderson MC, *BS. 43 acres 25.78
Sltppey Peter, 'BS, uo acres 1U.46

CUKKHV TWI",

Affee Wm. 'BS. house and lot 2.80
(.limine heirs, 'BS, 'BO and 'B7, 7o acres 20.t
Sunivan ti C. S5, oi acres «.«;
lteed W P. \-o ana 'B7, oo acres 13.;»
smith & lJulTy, 'so. lo acres 2.00

FAIKVIKWTWf.

Watson Thos, 'BO, house and lot 3.10

FAIKVIKW BOKOL'OU.

Adams M S. 'Bl, 'sr., 'BO and 'j7, l acre 4.7fi
Musselman Wash. V>, house and lot o.2T>
need Uavul, '65, house and lot fi.25
Kiddle .v f'earsol, BO.'SO ana 'B7. one-lialf lot 344
Wagner Henry, '85.2 lots. 2.58
Pattou Win, 'BO, 3houses and lots .... 14.30

JKFVKKSON TUT.
Putin Lardln Jc Co. 'BO and '87.7 lots 4.01
iierr Jus, 'BO, I lot 1.14
Gray samuef, 'BO, 1 lot 1,17

MAItIONTWf.
Campbell.) as, 'BO. 14 acres 3.73
Purnaucd J no, 'wS and 'B7, 40 acres lo.oa

MII.I.KKSTOWN lIOKOUOH.

TIIUS Wrn.'SC, 1 lot 2.1H

OAKLAND TIVP,

Purvlauco .Jno N. 'so and 'B7,l4oacres 56.42
Thompson Jno M. 'BO and 'B7. 10 acrea 4.8S
Hutchison W »?. so and 'B7, 7 acres 2.40
Met'lure Mrs. 'BO and 'B7.acres .. 17.74

I'HOKI-KCT lUIHO.

McLaiiililln Jno B. 'Bf. and 'B.'. 2 lots 1.80
I'AItKKKTWI'.

Shaw GW, 'sr., 'BO and 'B7, house and 10t... IO.IS
i'uller c. 'BS. 'BO and 's7. 10 acres 37.04
Hyiirlck Barney, 'so, 20 acres S.fto

1 Atwell T J 'so ami *B7, 45 acres 10.:»
I crest Jno, so, 50 acres It.so
Kramer C C .v ». W. 'BO. 21" acres :i7.30
Kramer 1), so and 'B7. 00 acres ;ij.2o

Collar Heuljeu, '8«. 25 acres 4.84
Howards Jas, '80.40 acres ll.us
McKLsslck Hannah, so and°s7, lot 485

: Puxn Alberr. "so. 2acres 3.*0

Shaw David, 'SO. lot 2.18
BLMMITTWI'.

Scott B P, 'BS, 50 acres 9.58
VKXASOO TWi*.

Caler Jas and wire. 'sr> mid 'BO, 4 acres 7.48
Vanderlln J (', '*« and 'B7, 50acres 17.38
Birchard Alex.'Bo and'B7, tU acres iy.oo

Kelly Theodore heirs, 'so and '87.39 acres.. 10.35
U'INKIKI.I)TWP.

Breden Jas, '&"> and 'so. .0 acres 19.75
WOBTH TWP.

Stouyhtou O P, 'so and 's7, 33 acres 12.U0
WASHINUTOX TWP.

Cunningham Nancy, 'BS aud'sl, 10 acres 4.92
P L, 85, 2>j acres l.'Ji

Todd M L. 'S.*>, house and lot 8.85
Achhar Mining Co, 'BS awl '»7,14 acres 31.02
Patterson \>ni h.'irs, 'so, 75 acres iv.ui
Hredeu Jas, 'so and 'Bl or acres 31. 11
Kelly Patrick, 'Bu anus 7. so acres 3#. 70

I Conn Jas L, 'BO and 'B7, 100 acres 32.00
Mercer MlnlujjCo, 'so and 'B7, Iso acres oouo.

AMOS SEATON, Co. Treasurer.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard
I L. FURVIH. L. O. FLJKVI9,

S.G. Purvis &Co.
MANI"KACTI!HKILS AND DKALGKB IN

Roug-h and Planed Lumber
vr KVfKY DESCRIPTION,

SHINGLES &LATH
PLANING MILLAND YARD

M«i>rtierniMiifalbollrfJhurch

CHOICE FRUIT."
Having taken the ajfencv for the Choice Kruit

J reei,

Beautiful Shrubbery,

Ornamental Trees,

And evcivthliiK else in Hie Nursery line, of Ihe
New KiiKlaiid Nurseries. Chase Bros. <S: Co., N.
V.. I v/11l call upon you In the near fulure and
solicit jour orders for Kail delivery.

A. H, FALLER, Agent,

But lei* - Pa.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main & Cunninghcm Sts.

G. C. ROESSING, PBIBU KNT.
VV.M. CAMPBELL, TRBASUKKR
H. C. lIKINEMAN, SKORHTAKY

DIRECTORS:
.F. I. Purvis, Samuel Anderson.
William Campbell J. W. Bnrkhait.
A. Tloiitman. Ilrndervia Oliver,
U.C'. Koesslm;, lames Stefiliensou.
Dr. W. Irviij. N. Weit/el,
J. E. Taylor. H. C. Ucineluau,

LOYAL M'JUNKIN, Gen. As't
rJXJTJLiER, F>JL.

mcMFtm?
oil fUu in PiTTDVL-a-.u itlilt4il.urti.mi lurvsu ..f

hS REMINGTOir BROS.vb« will couuacl fur wivanlainf »t luwcct

JACOB BOOS,
DEALER IN

CHOICE FAMILYGEOCEKIES,
FLOUR, FEFI), HAY AND ALL KINDS OF GRAIN.

We are uow in our new store-room on S. Main St.. and
have the room to accommodate our large stock ofgroceries,
Hour, etc., and have built a large ware-house to accommodate
our stock of feed.
"We pay the highest cash price lor potatoes and all kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Jacob Boos, 105 bb e? et '

The Greatest Sprina: Stock
IN BOOTS, SHOES and SLIPPERS BUTLER

HAS EVER SEEN, NOW OPENING AT

HUSELTON'S
All fresh spring styles did not 1 uy out any-
ones old Stock, neither do we advertise fictitious amounts
in goods bought thinking it sounds big. No tricky
drives, no deceitful leaders, no tempting bails, no auc-
tion goods or old sample lots, but uniformlyllorwr prices
on every article and same price to all.

One element in our spring Stock of Shoes speaks to
you with special force, the beauty of the Styles, the ex-
cellence of the Stock and workmanship, as to prices you
can't tell what Shoes are by reading prices you must see
the goods especially when unscrupulous dealers will ad-
vertise for instance: Ladies' fine Kid Button Shoes worth
$1.70 selling for $1.00; Mens'fine Shoes worth 2.50 selling
at Si.oo, this is an old jew trick in trade that has been
discounted long ago, people don't take any stoek in such
trickery. «

Ladies' fine shoes unusually large selection especially in
hand turns, they are glove fitting, very soft and easy to the
foot, our $2.50 turn French Kid Vamp boot is a beauty
can't be matched in the county, cheaper turns we won't
use as they are worthless, then the finer grades at $3.01)
Jj.so to 4.50 in all widths both in common pense and
Opera lasts, our Kid Button at $1,25. 1.50,1.75, 2 00 and
3.00, McKay sewed flexible soles are daisies,no sheepskin
genuine Kid. the 1.50 boot is selling as fast as we get
them in, warrant every pair, they are stylish, as good as
other dealers sell at 2.00. See our bright Dongola very
fine stock, is tough, willnotscuffin wearing like some Kid
does. Ladies Grain Button boots the best you ever saw at
1:00 and 1.25. Pebble Goat 1:50, 1:75. and 2:00

Ladies' fine eboeH with Patton leather tip, now very stylish for street
wear $2 up to $3. Old Ladies' wide eaay shoes ia Bils nud Coug. up
to No. 8, Slippers, in Opera 5u ceote, be*t in the land for thq price.

Lawn Teonis Shoes in Mens' Womens' and Children'. Wigwam
Slippers, very easy and comfortable, cheap, oar fall line line Slippers i>4

not in yet, is a little early, will toll you about item later on. Misses'
and Childrens' fine Shoes in Spring heel and heel, in Kid Coat and St.
Goat, high tops, Misses' Kid $1 00 and upwards, H Childrens 50 cents
aud up,extra fine Shoes for Ladies that wear email sizes 1 to 2,Shoes for
Baby's 25 cents and up.

Mens' fine shoes very fine style $1 00, 1.25, 1 50 to 00, extra fine
Calf Shoes $2 00 to 3.75. Kangaroo, one of the most popular Shoes of
the day in McKay Day sewed and Hand sewed in an endless variety of
styles aud prices.
All those in Botton Bals. or Cong, all widths tip narrow toe or full
plain toe, we show the best and finest shoe at $1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50
3 00 in Butler.
Boys' and Youths' in Calf, Veal, Calf-grain in regular and extra high
tops, new goods, seamless at $1 50 to 200 and 2 25. Plow Bals,
and Cong. Boys Button 1-5 1 25. Mens' Plow Shoes, lace and Brogans.
Hob Nailed at 90 to $1 50. Calf Boots $1.90 to $3 00 Leather and
Findings, large stock We do all kinds repairing, we use the best lines
in the market in Boots & Shoes, we have positive proof of this in their
excellent wearing qualities,and still better some of our little competitors
have lately been making every effert to get seme line of Shoes and have
so far failed. We control all the lines we use for this town. Come and
see us, will save you money. No trouble to show our goods.

B. C. HUSELTON
JSCURf ILL 'tlS*
k| Best Couch Syrup. I c-!'.?» (food. Use Rl

\u25a0 Fti \u25a0

"
n

m lr mmm \u25a0

\u25a0 1 boliovo Piao's Curo 8
B for Consumption saved Kg
I my life.?A. 11. HOWELL, B
\u25a0 Editor Enq tiller. Eden- |
\u25a0 ton, N. C., April 23, 1887. H

IPISOI
I The UKST Polish Medi- p

cine is Piso's CVar. fon I
CONSUMPTION. Children B
taltci it without objection. \u25a0

liynil druggists. £

CWRfwHtßt ALL US 1^*8.1" E0
Beet Cough Syrup. geod. Dae SI

lu time. Sold bj lUtoltto. HJ
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SUFFERING WOMEN'S!
When tronhled with tboai nnnnylag lmtniUrltl?HiK>
fraquantly fo'loatnu r. cold or ? XVOHUI*©, or fron; (Viu-

ttitutio.ial WEAKNOMMno p*ct:» -itto their MX« »aoaUi
Urns DR. DuOHOINfc 3 Celebrated

FEMALE REGULATING PILLS.
They ara StvngUkmnlnm to thrj ontJra ajftam, impart
oua, vitforand «acMtio forcato illfeaction.<« otjtodj
md mind. Bant by mail, ?acuraly HIM Iail, FL. Adarewfc
]>r. Horter Modloin« Co.. ST. LOWS. Mi

BUY YOUR HOMES
United Security I.lfo Insur.infffi and Trust CO..

of Pa,

Money to Buy Homes.
Mor, thly dues not more tluln a fair rent. PHV-

menus decrease yearly. In event of death
prior to completion ol poytr.eiitt. balance 01 eu
ciuubrancc canceled.

Money to Loan.
Real e»tato bought tuiil sold on comuiL.sWa.

WaiiUid Lou.sen to rent and rents coUectod.

L. G. LINN,
No. 38 Souih Main St.»

hutlur, Pa.
Over Uun'a Uro? Store.

Adrertbe in tbe CITIZJEK.

YOUR ATTENTION

Sis
Oalled to my Fine Stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelery,
SILVERWARE, SPECTfIGLSS, Ac.,

All of wbich have been selected with great care tor

OUR TRADE.
A complete line of ROGER BROS' Celebrated

KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS. &C., &C.,
At the lowest cash prices possible.

t^ST"ffood* Eagraved FREE of charge. Jfyou wish to buy from a well
selected stock, call at

J. B, GRIEB'S,
UUILIIWATCH CAdliJ SIGN °*ELECTfao bell

11' "*

BUFFALO BOY,
No. 3KS'_\ will make the season of Ikm ut my
barn In Kranklin twp., ay, miles northeast of
Pros|»eet. Buffalo Boy is l>y Hie great sire,
Pocahontas Hoy, record 231, sire of lliillalo
(Jlrl, record 2:124. made in fourth liear, (being
the fastest fourth heat mitt fastest four heat*
ever trotted or paced til a race) ami i:< others
ranging front ?.':l* to Huifalo Boy W a
standard-bred trotter and Is registered under
the best rules that exist. Ills sire and dam are
hoth .standard under bent rules. Also. his grand-
sti es aad granddalus. We claim Buffalo Hoy
to one 01 the fastest-bred horses In the Slate,
and that lie has more 1.13 and belter crosses
than any stallion lu the county. Jle carries the
same blood that sent old Pocahontas ID WH
and gave her a record to wagon of 2:lT\. and
sold to lObert Itonner for S4U noo. A.t>o, sleepy
Tom. 2:l2.'if;tJem, 2:13; his sister, Buffalo tilrl.
2:12,' i; his brother. Haven Hoy, *:|T,and through
the'l oin Hale's Little Brown .lug. 2:tl H.; Brown
ilal. 2;i:s. Through Buffalo Boy's dam we get
.lay Kyc See. 2:l(i; Phallas. 2:13 V: Karus. *:l3*i.
and others. Besides his fast breeding, his sl/.e
ana style willrecommend him to >ill Intelligent
horsemen. He Is Hi hands high, blood bay with
white markings. and will make a 1.200 hooe
( au show his itrst colt ut ray farm. which would
t>e a credit to a matured stallion. If, being liotli
large and fine galled. Buffalo Boy will lw» al-
lowed 11 few approved mares at tg5.00 until Au-
gust Ist. when ne willbe put to training. Hur-
tles wishing to breed will do well to call early,
as he willsoon tillhis liook at these low figures.
Kor pedigree and particulars call at the farm or
address me at Prospect.

AJ.ONZO MoCAN'BI.KSS.

LORD BARRINQTON!
THK GOLD MKDAI. BIIIRE STALLION won

seven prl/.es in England In IMS? and Gold Medal
at the Government Royal Show held at Loudon,
and first prize at Butler, Pa.. In IWT. Lord Har-
rington Is jet Black with white stripe on fa<*
and little white on hind foot; rising three year
old uud weighs 2011 pounds, is registered In
Great Britain and American stud Books. Will
stand at the barn of P. .1. Bach, Summit twp.,
Butler county. l'a? thre,e tnlles east of Butler,
between Mlllerstnwu and JOttannlng roads.

TEKMS:-fls for a living colt In regular at-
tendance. Parting with mare before known
to Is 1 with foal forfeits the Insurance.

<»eneral season from April l.Mh to August l.
Cure willtie tak»n but no responsibly for

accidents.

P. J. BACH, Owner.

fVwPAUHJTS GINGCR TONIC without doiajr.
L rwtmedicinal coiwpounT ih*t eurv* ht-n <JI fail*
iMicunodU*» of('miffh, W rak Lunjr*. Anttu&A,
Dfilirwrtlnn. Inward Kiln*,&xhau«tion. lnvaluabla for

Khaumatfcim, »ttta2*> Wt nkiie*#, and all pain* and dl#-
ortiani uf Um Stomach and UowiU. 60c. M P~rfglrta

HINDERCORNS.
Th» mfait. (ormt wid beit cur*forOnrw,Eunloa*, ta

BtoiMaUmin. EuMirtu comfort to Uw li*«. >.-*rruula
tomf. uiwllallivoMi. UIKU*UX,KT.

tfti iOO(OIOk'3 AMD PIISISTDir
| Advertising hua always proven

(uoouMful. Before placing any
V Newspaper Adrertlalug consul*

hSSmfi LORD <i THOMAS,
imnuiMitem,

CHICAOO.


